
DUMPLINGS
354  shanghai chilli wontons vg    ............................. 8.75
  with spinach & mushroom

132  black prawn dumpling gf ...................................  7.45 

11  pork & prawn siu mai ...........................................  6.95
07  har gau gf.........................................................................  6.35
999  flaming phoenix chicken dumpling gf     6.85
  with ultra-spicy chilli sauce 

137  chicken & cashew nut dumpling    .........  5.45
172  chicken xiaolongbao   .......................................  6.95
19  spicy chicken dumpling gf, al     ................. 5.45
17  spicy vegetable dumpling vg, gf, al   ............ 4.75
146  mushroom & leek dumpling vg, gf  .................  5.45 

225  spinach & mushroom griddled dumpling vg 4.55  

  with spicy mango sauce

124  griddled beef gyoza    ...................................  6.55 

  with oriental sesame soy sauce 

  LOYALTY CARD HOLDER
bring me the goodies!

Any allergies? Please state them here

*see allergies and intolerances disclaimer at the back

NIBBLES & SIDES
224  prawn crackers gf  ...................................................... 2.15 

  with spicy mango sauce 

264  edamame with celery sea salt  vg, gf ...................... 3.95
83  seaweed salad vg, gf  ................................................. 4.99
287  long stem broccoli vg, al  ........................................ 4.95
  with sesame dip

NOODLES & SOUPS
kindly allow extra time for our noodles; they require longer cooking 

177  tender chicken creamy noodles soup    11.95
182  tender tofu creamy noodles soup vg  ........ 12.95

RICE 
356  chicken katsu curry rice   ................................. 10.95
  NEW  LARGER PORTION

371  crispy tofu curry rice bowl vg  .......................... 7.95 

38  vegetable sticky rice vg, gf  (ps. discard the leaf) 7.25
69  honey chilli chicken rice pot   ................... 8.45
02  steamed jasmine rice vg, gf  ................................. 2.25

SHARING BAOS
x4 steamed bao buns & filling to self-assemble to your heart’s desire

243  4 x chilli prawn bao   ...............................................  22.95
420  4 x crispy chicken katsu curry bao    .......  16.95
326  4 x crispy tofu bao vg   ............................................  16.95
  add extra plain bao bun vg  ...............................  0.80

KIDS MENU
available for under 12 y/o only. ask your waiter for kids set menus items listing

v - suitable for vegetarians

vg - suitable for vegans

gf - gluten friendly

al - contains alcohol

 - quite spicy

 - spicy

 - very spicy  

 - ping pong recommends

 - available on Lazy Sumday

 - good for sharing

 - available on Happy Hour weekdays 3-5pm** 

 - made with halal meat 

 - available on Plant Based Lazy Sumday

All prices are in £s

À LA CARTE

LOYALTY APP NUMBER

SCAN TO SEE
ALLERGEN MATRIX

360  little pandas crispy chicken rice bowl   .................... 5.00

361  little pandas crispy tofu rice bowl  vg ............................ 5.00

429  little pandas dim sum set menu   ....................................... 7.50

432  little pandas vegetarian dim sum set menu v  ........  7.50

very
hot

CRISPY
319  smoked chilli chicken wings gf   ..................  9.95 

  with tomato chilli sauce 

288  soy marinated chicken skewers gf   ........... 7.65
  with smoky orange sauce 

188  ping pong fried chicken     .............................. 8.35
  in spicy gochujang sauce

56  honey glazed spare ribs gf   .................................  13.95 

363  crispy tofu vg  ..................................................................  4.55
  with sweet chilli sauce

28  vegetable spring roll vg  ........................................  5.25 
  with spicy mango sauce

26  crispy duck spring roll  ............................................  8.45 
  with hoi sin sauce 

Please note that all à la carte, and set menu items are subject to availability, 
consequential substitutions may apply.

DIM SUM

TO SEE EXTENSIVE MENU LISTING CONNECT TO PING PONG MENU WI-FI NETWORK

DESSERTS
46  chocolate fondant v, gf  .........................................  5.95 
  with vanilla ice cream v

135  mini chocolate fondant v  ....................................  2.95
134  mini cheesecake v  .......................................................  2.95 

133a  x1 mochi v, gf  ....................................................................  2.95 

133b  x2 mochis v, gf  ....................................................................... 5.25
53  ice cream v, gf / sorbet vg, gf (3 scoops)  .......  3.95
ask your server for today’s mochi, ice cream & sorbet flavours

BUNS
23  char siu pork bun al  ..................................................  6.55
  (ps. discard baking paper) 

179  vegetable bun vg, al  ...................................................  6.55
  (ps. discard baking paper) 

L X O M 

D O N ’ T  G I V E  A  S H I I TA K E 
HAPPY HOUR Mon-Fri 3-6pm
Half price on selected dim sum & drinks

BOOKINGS ONLY scan to see T&Cs

LAZY SUMDAY All you can eat dim sum for 
just 26.95 per adult and 12.95 for 12yo and under. 
Upgrade your Lazy Sumday to include a bottle of 
bubbly for just 15.00!

THE DIM SUM-SIZED PRINT:
Lazy Sumday is available on Sundays and Monday bank holidays only. It cannot be used in 
conjunction with any other promotion, special offer, set menu or discount. Items included in Lazy 
Sumday are marked with LS symbol, Plant Based Items are marked with the  symbol. Items 
cannot be substituted. All items are subject to availability. No cash alternative is available. Lazy 
Sumday is only available when everybody on your table/ within your party orders this menu. This 
menu cannot be ordered to takeaway or for delivery. The bubbly upgrade is for over 18s only.

ALL YOU CAN EAT PEOPLE
 lazy sumday adult  ..........  26.95

 lazy sumday child  ...........  12.95

......................................................

......................................................

PING PONG SELECTION SET MENUS
14.95 per person

(serve one. items are served as individual pieces, unless stated)

available all day,
all week

 67   VEGAN
3 vegetable spring rolls vg

2 spicy vegetable  
dumplings vg, gf, al    

mushroom & leek dumpling vg, gf

2 tofu gyoza vg
 
vegetable sticky rice vg, gf

66   ORIGINAL
crispy duck spring roll
crispy tofu gyoza vg
vegetable spring roll vg 

2 har gau gf
spicy vegetable dumpling vg, gf, al  
2 chicken truffle gyoza 

vegetable sticky rice vg, gf



WHITE 175ml  250ml  bottle  

venganza blanco   5.95  7.95   22.55 
spain (vegan) 

dudley’s stone chenin blanc   7.05  9.35   26.25
western cape, south africa (vegan)

chardonnay reserve st jacques    8.25  10.95   29.95
languedoc-roussillon, france (vegan)

le versant viognier   8.75  11.55   32.95    
languedoc-roussillon, france (vegan)

otu estate sauvignon blanc   10.95  14.45   39.95    
marlborough, new zeland (vegan)

ROSÉ 
reserve st jacques grenache rosé   7.25  9.45   26.95    
languedoc-roussillon, france (vegan)
 
RED
venganza tinto   6.25  8.55   23.45    
spain

folonari merlot   7.05  9.35   26.45    
veneto, italy       

luigi leonardo sangiovese   8.25  11.25   33.95
emilia romagna, italy

le grand noir pinot noir  9.25  12.55   34.65
languedoc-roussillon, france (vegan) 

BUBBLY 125ml    bottle 

B&G - st. louis brut NV,    6.25     29.99    
france (vegan)

santa eleni prosecco   7.25     35.99    
veneto, italy

CHAMPAGNE     bottle 

gruet selection brut NV       55.00
france (vegan) 

DRINKS

mondo little victories, session ipa, 330ml 4.3%        6.50

mondo little victories, (available at selected locations only)   
draught, session ipa, 4.3% 2/3 pint    5.99 pint     7.99 

asahi 330ml 5.2%       5.85

asahi large 500ml 5.2%   7.99

asahi 0 330ml 0%   4.25
asahi draught 5.2%    half pint     3.90 pint    7.80 
(available at selected locations only) 

bucket of 6 beers 330ml      28.00

bucket of 10 beers 330ml     44.00

BEER

125ml measures are also available

beijing sunset        12.95
tarsier asian dry gin infused with activated charcoal, mixed with coconut, 
kalamansi, lychee sake, served with ruby red boba pearls 

the ping pong      8.95
martini bianco, white wine, lychee juice, homemade chilli syrup, 
basil seeds and chopped fresh chilli 

hong kong colada      10.95
white rum, pedro ximenez nectar, coconut, pineapple juice and lime 

elderflower saketini      8.95
beefeater gin, house sake, st germain elderflower, rose syrup, 
elderflower cordial, lemon zest, and rose petals 

asian manhattan      11.95
Ping Pong’s very own manhattan with woodford reserve bourbon,
vermouth rosso, a dash of angostura and homemade spicy tincture, 
served with a maraschino cherry 

kumquat mojito        9.95
white rum, limes, mint leaves and kumquats 

lychee & roses     alcohol free  8.95 
beefeater gin, lychee sake, rose petal syrup, lemon and lychee juice 
alcohol free option with everleaf marine non-alcoholic spirit   

lemongrass & lime     alcohol free  9.95
finlandia vodka, lemongrass, lychee sake, limes and lychee juice
alcohol free option with everleaf marine non-alcoholic spirit  

strawberry & passion sunrise      alcohol free  12.95
our take on a tequila sunrise with el jimador tequila, 
strawberries, passion fruit and fresh lime
alcohol free option with everleaf mountain non-alcoholic spirit  

flaming passion fruit    caution, flaming garnish  alcohol free  9.95 
a twist on a porn star martini with white rum and 
fresh passion fruit, served with flaming wray & nephew float 
alcohol free option with everleaf forest non-alcoholic spirit  

SIGNATURE COCKTAILS

GREEN TEA   pot

jasmine pearls    4.25 

jade green tips    4.25

jasmine & lemongrass   4.95

OOLONG TEA 
yellow gold  4.25

oolong & lavender     4.95

BLACK TEA 
lychee rose black     4.25

black tea & ginger     4.95

china black   4.25

COFFEE
espresso, macchiato    3.25

double espresso    3.45

cappuccino    3.65

café latte    3.65

flat white    3.85

americano    3.45

decaffeinated options are also available

TEAS / COFFEE
unlimited hot water top up.
a selection of our unique chinese teas is available to purchase on our website.

FLOWERING TEA   pot

jasmine & lily  4.25

HERBAL TEA 

triple mint    4.95 

SOFT 

ICED TEAS
lemongrass   3.85 
strawberry & vanilla  4.95

MOCKTAILS 
pineapple, coconut & lime  3.95

lemon & lychee    3.95

FRESH JUICE 
apple  3.60

orange  3.60

FIZZY
mixers  2.95
lemonade, tonic water, slimline tonic 
water, soda water, ginger beer, ginger ale

belvoir pressé elderflower  3.70

coke 330ml bottle    3.55

diet coke 330ml bottle  3.55

coke zero 330ml bottle  3.55

WATER 
still 750ml bottle  3.65

sparkling 750ml bottle  3.65

Prices include VAT at standard rate. All prices are in £s. A discretionary Brand Charge of 15% is 
added to your bill. This covers additional costs associated with operating a franchised brand and 
delivering the dining experience to brand standards. This charge will eventually be incorporated into 
the menu prices and will not be charged for separately. 

*ALLERGIES AND INTOLERANCES
Although we separate ingredients and clean down all work areas and 
equipment, the presence of allergenic ingredients in our kitchens means we 
cannot guarantee any of our dishes are free of those allergens. If you have 
a severe allergy we would advise our menu may not be suitable for you. If 
you have any questions at all, please speak to a member of our team. If you 
have a food allergy or intolerance please let us know before you order. We 
take allergies very seriously and we work hard to provide a wide choice to fit 
a range of dietary needs. Our Allergen Matrix is available from our team on 
request and specifies allergens present by dish.

Please note: all our dishes and drinks may contain traces of nuts, nut oils 
or egg. 
 
Please be aware: shrimp is a common ingredient used in many forms of 
Asian cooking.

HALAL FRIENDLY LIST
Our menu offers a great variety of halal friendly dishes, halal meat is used 
in all items marked with a green moon symbol. We have been certified by 
Halal Friendly List (HFL), who have thoroughly reviewed our sourcing and 
preparation methods, and have approved our halal-friendly status. For full 
details of our halal meat supply, cooking procedures, and measures taken 
to prevent cross-contamination, please scan the QR code on the left.

SCAN TO SEE
NUTRITIONAL 
INFO

SCAN TO SEE HFL 
CERTIFICATION

SHARING BOTTLED COCKTAILS 

lychee & roses 1lt bottle (app. 5/6 cocktails)   alcohol free  38.00 
Ping Pong’s signature martini with beefeater gin, 
lychee sake, rose petal syrup, lemon and lychee juice
alcohol free option with everleaf marine non-alcoholic spirit

asian zombie 1lt bottle (app. 5/6 cocktails)   alcohol free  38.00
white & dark rum, apricot liqueur, pineapple juice and 
homemade 5 spice syrup with a dash of lime 
alcohol free option with everleaf mountain & everleaf forest non-alcoholic spirits

shoichikubai 250ml       14.95

takara 300ml       15.50

SAKE

COCKTAIL TREES   

10 lychee & roses  65.00  

10 passion fruit martini   65.00

10 elderflower saketini  65.00

10 gin & tonic    65.00  

March 2024pingpongdimsum.com
@pingpongdimsum

@pingpongdimsumuk

*  half price on wine applies to bottles only


